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 aEEPEPASE

2s Representative David E. Fis:
"ley of South Carolina is dead.

~ Frasklin D. Roosevelt, assist
ant secretary of the navy, ar
rived at Hayti
Four degrees below zero, the

coldest day this year, was regis
tered at Chicago.

s of copper from At
ts for the week ended

were2.747 rons.

destroyed the old chem
cal laboratory of the University
of Virginia at a loss of $25,000

By a vote of 4° to 15 the Sen
ate refused to 3 lish the nine
Umited States Suo-Treasuries

Dr. john F. Biddle of Pitts.
burgh was elected president
the American Institute of Dental
Teachers.

Gold coin to the amoumt of
SRS was withdrawn from the
sub-trea<ury for shipment to
South America

Adonimistra leaders im the
‘Se ate defied >enator Borah to
10rce a vote on his resoluti
enticising President Wilson's
proposii for the United ~tates
My enter a league to euforee
peace.

The rivers and harbors
CATTYINR an  appropridtion

£000 was passed by
House by a votre of 12} 0 132

A Wi appropriating $230,000
for 3 national samtarium {or
lepers, already passed by tae
House. was passed by the Sen
ate.

~ Charlies M. Schwad of the
Bethlehem Steel Cs conferred
with Secretary Daniels oo the
fenerul subject of shell mane

AMR

Latest NewsinBrief
Arthur Waltonen, convicted

of the killing of Mrs. Elizabeth
Nichols of New York was sen-
tented to be executed during the
week beginning March §

An electrical melting furnace
10 do the work of nine old style
gas furnaces will be instalied at
the Philadeiphia mint to melt
copper and nickel for comage.

Work was begun on the con-
struction of the inaugural stands
on the east front of the Cap tol.
upon which President Wilson
will take oath of office on
March §

The Britsh Labor Party
adopted resolutions at its con
fervace approving  Presmdent
Wilson's plan of an interns-
tional league to enforce peace at
the conciunion of the war

An embargo wax placed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad on ship
ments of freight originating on
all Imes cast of Pittsburgh ex-
cept perishabics, foodstuffs for
human consumption and coal.
A petition asking that the

election of Mayor Charles S
Ashicy of Jew Bedford ue de-
ciared void on the ground of al
eged violation of the corrupt
practices act. was Ried at Bos.
fn

Lauries Bonner son of C
Horier, sational organizer
the United Mine Workers of
Amerscia, was killed when he
ollided with an avto truck
while coasting near Mis hor
Tamagea, Pa

for

Judge lames Dumren of the
Circmit Court at Williamson, W
Va, was shot and sericusly
wounded by an unidentified man
as he walked through the sui
way at the Norfolk & Western
Radlroad station.

On esentations 5
United States, Bishop
Mora of Zacatecas, condemned
to death withost opporten
for defense on a charge of ai
ing Villa, was released and is
on his way to the United States
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Advertise In The Courier
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Mendon on

ne cigarette sunny
Virginia :5 proud of

The fame ofVii1 0»
Itis know: <2#

o0

nacco is worlds
tt hoees i aa's

And Piedmont is (he name of ohn fe
arette thet Virginia is proud of. Made
of the hishest. }
ALL Virginia .

¢ Virginia tobacco —
Lively and mecliowed

by Virginia's golden sunshine,
as£3 you light a Piedmont you'll find

8 cigarette,

and zest called character,
Virginia can give to

VIRGINIA TOBACCO PAYS NO DUTY —
ALL THE VALUER IS IN THE CIGARETTE.
“A package of Firdlevonte, please”.

HASTINGS
i i op

Weel

boo ‘i :Miug Aghios Boucher, of Bosverdnle,
the goest) of frimds n town this

week :
i

Mra WM
visited
of the week

Martin, of
with relatives here

Mrz Willism Keywer, of Johnstown, |
in spending the week at the hame of |
her mother, Mrs. P. W. Helfrith, who |
is seriously ill. !

Mrs. Benis Born hay returned to
her hone in Akron, O, after soend-
ingr somyetime at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mra John Rya

Schoo! Pi.

hold it: ane
it the

The Cambria County
rectors’ Association wil :
nual convent an Fel 2) and 22
courthouse 3% Fhensbumr

Pr. I 8S Rice has purehised A mew
1917 Dodge automobile.

Mrs. James © Darby,
tower, vistted friends in

werk.

af Johns
town this

Fred Roberts, of

Sunduy at the home

here

A eona,

of Wh
spent

other

Miss Pauline Havs, viented at the
home of her parents in Spangler on
Sunday.

#

Paul Helfrieh, of Clymer, aus cull.
ed here the frat of the wesk on me.

tilmess of RipRecount of
mother.

PION

aed M Abel and
PF $ 3 3
Marparel Adel attended the fips

oud

1LE

% 2 faery

ay

Mr and Mrs B Mr and
Mrs. Charles Brenter and daughter,
Pda aed Messrs, May aint Ram Sand

era were srtertnond at the home of

Mr pnd Mrs. A Ratowsk at Patton
Sunday evening

{ aviteh

I. P. Fonpheiser, of Burneshors. Bad
business in town on Monday.

John Sibert, the local Foard automo.
bile dealer, received a carlosd of new
Ford machines this week.

Sonat oh i3o WSFSEEBeOe

ST. BONIFACE
—

Paul Helfrich, of Clymer, was a call.
“er in town on Monday.

* ® »

Michael! Kruis, of St Lawerence,
was 8 visitor in town on Toesday

Charles Warner, of 81. Lawerence,

Som15 AA3A
 

{ Sunday with Adem Miller.
H *” *

i unffering from
tack of eryeipelas

* * *

The infant danghter of Anise Pet.
kas dbsd en Friduy and was buried
on Monday afternoon

: * * w*
SBamuoel Dillon and wife, of

town, were visiting ab the

John Wegman on Sunday
* * &

Mri. James Maher, of Jobimatown,
spent several days the past wiwk with
her son, Willinm, at this place

* * =»

WillisMeClellnn and Jaks Rmiith
attended the foreman of Thomes Me
Clelland at Portage on Wadniadsy of
inst week Mr McClelland was a
Termer resident of this place

* % =»

reaiem

Carpail.

hme of

A solemn high ass
weary of the third annivermry of
Francia X Wieland was saul in St
Boniface church on Friday, Rev P
Raphue! was assisted by the Rev P
Method, of Patton, and Rev. P. Thom.
as and Berthold of Carrollton

 

day 1 cleaned

 
Tall Baw Joss,

ap 8 2 of money
Little Nomad “How
Tall Bo 1 nee! to lie a sweeper in

the mint”

oy

 

  
Millionaise—""When | was

worked sixtess hours » for
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NEEDLEWORK

Rope wiitch in a heavy anil lovely

outline utiteh, made ususlly with

beavy thread or silk. The stitch ia be

gun like the ordimary cohen stitch,

but at Lhe second stitch the needle ix
fusertad to the left and pod above the

pesceding loop This forms a heavy

twist.

A pretty bag ix made of dark green
poplin apd a erdtonne with a green
backround scattered with day flow

ard. The ecretonne was sewed fo the

har at the top, bat was not sitsched

to the sides or bottom 11 was {inished

in big seallops bound with hrald He

JONAH SWALLOWED BY ONS

NORWEGIAN BISHOP SAYS

The
. sharks along the Atlantic seaboard
ndan especially timely interest to»

, communication from Dr. Hugh MW
- Bmith, the foremost American suthor
ity on fishes, addressed to the Natiems

| al Geographic Society, and issued a
! A bulletin.

nesth which the plain green won vind|
ble.

A partienlarly niece bag for ludding

letters or nosdlework is made of 3
combination of ribbon std crochet
The ribbom, about hall a yard im

length is worked along either side

with a vide honder of srachiet in color

od mercrined cotton The crochet and

ribbon strip ts folded in two and
peamed along the botiem and at ons

side. At the top of the Lag tha crochet

fo greanpdd with eyelet holey 10 take
& ribbon, and both the top and the

hatfom nre hordered with edaing This
completes the bar and it opens apd

closes alth a draw ihbon The din
fiost onlars are ribbons

noose Bor Is shall pink with & Ware

geioetont Chae

£mding

color ix blige of x very soft slille

The Girt

man ever marry His

Pam peed

in the fol

Can

1118]

fitout

Tees n flat

19 Ms
Eiri JET FRET LT

gianner |

date when

tite isining

{ pdeal girl fire began fy stand ont dis

PUinetly in omy mind bat 1 think Bo

i ton 
i aut

{plight
Poof my

Was

when 1 wan 35 She was a berclae of

a hook | had resd. or rather a gid

made up of the virtues and jraces of |
a dosen heroines She was the most

adorable creature thal ever was pie

tard. Her hair was a golden baonie,

finesilky, glossy, and long. No hair
but this kind ever appealed to me At
first her oven were gray, but § chang

od them to a sky blue, becatise | dis

covered that that sort is the mpeost in

pocent and girlish She was very tiny.
Just a Hitle areaful that I could pick

up. Her hands were small, slender,
snd very pink, ami her feel were just
big enough [OF baly shoes

In other ways sihe was 3 wiry won

dorful enmiture. Bhe conld be chillbike,

cheerful and industriogs, sell edinnt

and strom, a Jose of Arc and a babe

by turns | imagined”her In tices of
| plenty sithing at ny feet like a child
i
wile: in {imes of hunger Garging out «

i Boke beslitesk pie. in the springtime

sconting the bogwe from ton ta bot

the fairest of the (air at a dates tin

ig when I felt strong, brawny

Fomiy epnfubaiee wan low

That's the sweetheart | chose
Basing lis set her ap

henuly, wil asd work the

won to fod here and

I miet a rl with

ws tall

ering key Durther,

¥a crestof

net thin

Bir

ghilen branege hag

EEEBi uh

#biee

intzaeini ad

flgnre
ideal

rR

a oka

han

as aa niined

Sana
BY

LD Tatew

HIrheonty

diet 8 Eb

TOE mistet

4 Phin

Huy at

feast he i REWOES hel

Beg3 Hair and Baer, ant 1

tate whe 1 saw
lk

Hs

fined vel

sey wets larae hse How onighd
;cing amd foodie hands Hie

3%

Jik War Tania

CER OOP anna

aad mel wigs

Tie def Line

Hh WES

bast

wag al

SEEEg

esi? Ang

tht wangia

my hogtas

tum eyed

man ever fined his

, i Bort

Gimi hapoy? |

ipa,

and "mn afrad

radiantiy perfect, |

A Dealt throb

pce. Cn

have

Bide

wland is bgt

a | Ter Bow

shold nor aultes

Another

fay & medium siged pig came slong

vogirl with bronege hair, Brown eyes

cheery, goed fellow Ixaeh and &

heart bursting with afféetion Bh lino

aughed nus into Ring her vary moch

What the next step will he 1 enn

‘wil, but © doubt if a man ever marries
wf Wants to nurry his teal girl

a Denney?

aye

Has taken bey

A Bean Man

Wife {at breakfast) “Could I hav:

little money for shopping, dear?”

Hub ~Chroftnty. Wonidvou: ether
have an old §5 bill or a new one!™
Wife “A new ome, of course.”

Hub-- “Well, here's the one--and

"m four dedlars to the good.”

hw a §

8 nyinistering anpwl in Michie,

wl

wd laches long have been found

at iy fiwaide 1 La ad

 for it is a sluggish, stupid glutton,
| nlout six times as ong ay a8 average
an. At home in the Aretio regions, it
sometimes makes visits an far south
as Cape Cod, the British Isies, and
Oregon. It is most often observed De
ing quietly on the surface, apparently
dozing and easily approached, but at
times, when hurry, it rouses itself

| wad fiercely attacks whales, biting
| Mage pieces out of their sides and
aily, and when feeding on the Carcass
of a whale which has been killed by

i onters it is so voracious that it per
Pits spears and knives to be thrust
into it without seeming to take any

i notice,

“One of the wost prodigious and pet:
| haps the most formidable of sharks is
tie ‘man eater’ (Carcharodos r
jas). It romms thru all temperate and
tropical seas and everywhere is an ob-
ject of dread. Its maximum length in
#0 fret and its teeth are 3 inches long,
While there are few authentic in
snnces of sharks stiacking human be:
ings (prior to the recent tragedies),
there have undoubtedly bees many
cases where sharks simply swallowed
people who had fallen overboard, jgs.
as they would swallow any other food.
how easy it would be for » man ester
“0 devour a persos whole may be

| judged from the finding of an entire
i 100 pound sea lion iu the stomach of
i 8 30 foot shark on the California coast
| A certain man eater 36 12 feet long,
bad jaws 20 inches wide, inside meas
Ure, snd teeth 3 1-2 inches ong This
Way bave been the great Mi of the
reripture parrative and it is possible

| that at that time much larger mas
ealers existed Lan amv pow Loown, as
shark teeth with cutting edges &

ol the
son Dotlon:, and these are De laveg by

netaraiists to hove beloared to sharks
not jong dead. The phosphate beds of
Aonth Carling yield very large fossils
festh of a shark which was related to

nan eater of Wie present day,
A Norwegian bishop (0 a lebrned pe

Por ought to (he attention of the
seletililie and theological worlds a
shark which be sllempted Ww prove
Higst have Lali thay
swallowed Jongh, This was the bask.
Hig soark  (Cstorfinus Mmaxituus),
AoW as the cwpbant or done shark,
wich is an iphsbitant of the polar
yeas, but pecnsionally wrave as far
wordas Virgiuis sad Californias, and
# former years was nol rare op thee
Unites States and British coasts. The”
ees Bes the habit at tines of cols
CHEE in schools wl the strlave aml

REKing in the sun with its back part
i out of water. It Jeachies & Masimuns
wngth of Oty fest, and x exceeded

ih gas by analy three or four aniouals
Provided with small tests, it

31 abd Crasty.

wenn, ond ih gol of a feroels us dis
BLO. Ris dangerous only

wi tn great boll, amd when

te powertil (all easily

tTBE

{
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§
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he

Leen Lhe giost

en Tint,

WEN fishies Hosting

fae

By virige

atte kad

demos

The largest of all fishies the largest

Mall cold anivzals, and the
irgest of all exd ting anipaals, with
Me exception of & fw species of
whales, is the whale shirk(Raineodon
typicas), originally irom
tenn) Hope, but now Lnows from In

dis, Japan, South America, Panasina,

adorns and various other places,

sisi] specimen having sbiained

ia the Florida coast a FERIS Agu
Phite shark has a very and ob

Pie snout apd an La

mouth armed wilh nodercas minute
tapi ly the dark coliovd body 18 mark

+} with many small whitish «pos
HiseChte Gn Atated tO aitain a

TO feet snd is known

feast. Notwithstanding it immense sige

wawaver, it is harmless 0 man unless

wacked, and feeds an ie soll crea

‘wires or which its teeth are adapted
Its boxe bulk makes it dancerous in
the same way that 3 whale & dancer
Are. Years ago it vas tepored that
the sperm whale fishermen at the is
and of Saint Dennis, in the Indian
txenn, dreaded to harpoon » whale
hark by mistake and stories are told
<1 a harpooned fish haviag hv a lich
ning ike dive exhamsted,the ply of
rope which had been accidentally fas
tened to the boat, dived deeper stil)
ie #0 pulled a plrogue awd crew to

bottom.”

bBlissied

Heke ribond

HAE
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exceeding
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fo exceed 56 
 

 


